
CAMP
BLUESKY

NAIROBI
KENYA

May - August / Dates TBD

Attend virtual pre-camp training
(Feb-May), 1 week of on-site training
(May or June), and serve 2-6 weeks of
camp. You can also opt to participate
in additional adventure trips and
ministry activities when camp is out
of session!

Cost of Volunteering /

Contact / 
campstaff@blueskyglobal.org

Serve side-by-side with
followers of Jesus from

around the world.

Share the gospel with
campers from over 30

nations and multiple faiths.

Explore outdoor
adventure and

relational ministry.

BlueSky Global Ministries' vision is to see the multinational community in
Nairobi, Kenya, spiritually transformed and equipped to impact the world for

God's glory. We pursue this by building relationship through adventure.

Camp BlueSky does not make a profit
from camper fees, so our staff are
responsible for the costs of their room
& board, training, & travel. Please
email us for an estimate.

www.blueskykenya.org/camp-staff
Apply / due by Jan. 30, 2021

http://www.blueskykenya.org/camp-staff


Barbara / 2019 Staff, Former Camper

"It's like working with a family, but a family that is so
different, and the differences make us so united. And
there is so much love! I like to say, you have no choice
but to be loved by your camp team! That's what I've
felt this year."

Learn more /

BLUESKYKENYA.ORG

Jude / 2015 Staff

"Camp BlueSky was an amazing experience in every
aspect - the family of the staff here, getting to see
Kenya, seeing God's beauty...walking in God's provision
every step of the way."

Nia / 2019 Staff

"I've become more resilient, more mature, more loving,
more compassionate, more understanding of different
people and different situations."

Tara / 2019 Staff

"This summer I was surrounded by a lot of people who
weren't like me, and they taught me how to love
people that aren't like me. It showed me better how
the Body of Christ is represented around the world and
how God is moving among the nations."

Ruth* / 2018 Staff, Former Camper

"Being a camper and experiencing having counselors
pour into me and show me God's love was the first
time I'd felt love in a while. Come here, and because
God loves you, love them...Coming [to camp] can
change their lives. It did for me."


